
POETRY.-
U 'IFULFILLED.

ur little table is spread for two,
ith quaint old chlna, geld and blue.

e,
4
d things are wrearht on t"e homely walls

rd the conjuring trelight cimabs and falls.

i th- corner my ready sa chest stands,
;iled to the brim by the busiest hands.

ife mirrors her face in the silver tongs;
tL:Lk of the morrow'5 rude sea songs.

i.-vo- pictures, love," she rays. "that gleam
.a a troubled easel-last night's dream.

A ship ashore on a cruel reef,
a , woman wringing her hands in grief.

he kneoLs in prayer; a whirling wheel
r,w- out of the dead ship's plank and keel.

She =tends in the spinner's toiling place,
1il the rose in her face has lost its grace.

Her lessening form is changed to wool,
et the hungering spindle ne'er is fual.

A we'td-grown raft keeps company
it a vacant Loat on a sailleea sea."

-cw pt is woma: 's thought to build
,re a var? ing dream may darken or gild.

Ii.

:, fl;•- mr last sea voyage is done;
wri, i. or calm, to me is onO.

. thLnge are set for a golden few:
; olr our c.hina, quair t and blue.

: ruring homeight climbs add crawls
er .s:aty laces and India shawls.

,: mirror? her face in the silver tongs;
t.nrk of yesterday's glad sea songs.

Thli. love. I pray, of the ship on the reef.
ci the woman, wringing her hands in grief;
cIA th -pia ner whose white arms changed to

wvol.
;d the hun;eriig spindle that ne'er grew

h: :ar.v- r-.~rs imprisoned within her eyes,
l : :,- In ,en.,l soon, and her voice re-

Wi onr, will ,irn;m and man will build,
.i . will ,•are prophecies u~nfulflled."

PEYN AND SCISSORS.

General stems.
E-:-itian p.staHe stamps of four dif

erE t denoiizinations are being prepared
n Par. The fiirt denomination has
n it.- fa., an engraving of the pyramids;
_.e, r"cond, representation of Cleopatra's
e,,lle: the third, a picture of P,mpey's
illar and the fourth, a vignette of the
ihinx.
A new style of l"dy's shoe for the south-

rn market is made at Lynn, Mass., with
he sale thin as a water and the heels
cry high and tapering to the circumfer-
nec of a three cent piece.
When the Pacific Railroad and the
u"z C'anal are completed, we can steam
Saround the world in 90 days.
A grand torchlight procession in which
Yankee fire engi. a appeared, took

lace recently at Shanghai, on the occa-
;on of the dedication of a Masonic tem-
le.
Charles W. Felt, inventor of a type-
tting machine. has just perfected an
vention for justifying the lines, which

e is about to put in operation at Salem.
One thousand cars for the Pacific

ailway are to be built at Marshall,
ichigan.
It is claimed that a new printing press

nvented at Norwalk. Connecticut, wil
rint 50,000 papere per hour, or 833 per
inute.
New York consames a thousand bar-
s. or nearly a million of eggs per day.

hey come iuainly trom the west.

The name of Wilkie Collins' new serial
,n to be Ieun in IHarper's Weekly, is

tie " Moonstone."
Of the 1.50.000 .'bhool teachers in the

United States. 100,000 are women.
England pays tax on 657,000 dogs.

Perseaaal.
Richard O'Gorman, Sr., father of Rich-

rd O'iorinan. Jr., the celebrated Irish
rater and lawyer, of New York city, and
imself an eminent Irish patriot, recent-
v died at his residence near Dublin, Ire-
and, in his 66th year. Great respect
as paid to his remains.
(General John C. Brec".inridge and Col.
urbank, of Kentucky, have gone from
aria to Egypt and tae Holy Land.

General Breckinridge's family remain in
Paris during his absence. He and they
will return to this continent in the
spring. The General was in perfect
health when he left Paris.

Autograph dealers in Germany pay
ten dollars for letters written by Abra -
ham Lincoln. Three or four dollars are
paid for letters by Bismarck, and as much
for letters written by Maximilian and
Carlotta. Gen. Moltke's letters bring
only two dollars.

Miss Clara Denvil. a very promisiang
Yrung English actress, died in Liverpool
a few days ago of hemorrhage of the
lungs, brought on by her falling violent-
ly back on the stage in a death scene.
She had previously been in delicate
health.

A daughter of General Humphrey Mar-
shall, of Kentucky, is soon to be mar-
ried to Lord William Mosgrol a The
wedded pair will at once sail for Eng-
land,

Professor Hitchcock, Bishops Coxe and
(larke, Revs. Mr. Storrs, (,'hpn and
c'heever, Grace Greenwood, Theodore
Tilton. Horace Greeley and Judge Bond
are to lecture in Washington this win-
ter.

Mrs. Gen. Gaines is now worth $15,-
(c)0.000. but it ihas taken her almost a
litfetime to establish her claim to the
proert y.

Thaddeus Stevens offers the ruins of
his iron works at Caledoaia, destroyed
by thr rel~ls, fr sale. The land con-
:>•ts c.f 2 .koo) acres.
Fred lludsort, for many years the

n• :ag ng editor of the N. Y. Herald, is
1 Ling in MaMssachaue/ts. .r

"' Fi- d dMarshbal 'rangel, tihe Sidn-
: l,tErr of the Prussian army, is 84
a"1r1 r"ld. and bids fair to becone a scea-

Paul Morphy is still .•A Pi .. 8 I1.
not reported as playing ia any chess
matches of late.

Joe Jefferson, theo dln, in
of the ,wealt iest ip•,. e --
world. . .., _. . "
i ,.ch~w~r' u i .

_ *o •r .i~ !j7

General FremoI t has dispiib-d ofbi
New York bome, and lives wit his fam-
ily at a beautitrh pb1 a" Tawytow..

Ex-rebel G-neral Kirby Smith Is ia
the telegsaph business i& NmahvTfl,'
Tenn.

Ex-rebel Gov. Isham G. Harrti has re-
turned to Tennerwee,

Victor Hugo is endeavoring to get
the material for writing the life of John
Browne.

I. . . .

At a large dinner party lately the cool
weather had done considerable duty in
supplying the conversation, when a
pl ump, happy looking married lady made
a remark about cold feet. "" Sua ly,"
said a lady opposite, "Mrs. , you
are not troubled with cold feet?"
Amidst an awful pause she naively an-
swered, "Yes, indeed, I am very much
troubled-but then they are not my
own." Her husband blushed scarlet.

A hoes doctor gives the following
recipe :

FOR A SICC HOSS.
take 5 sents worth rubber,

2 sents worth calomey,
4 sents wurth sulfar,

give the hboss onct a day, when the hoes
gits tisicked, hold up on the modason.

A sharp youth borrowed a stick of
candy fromL a little comrade to show him
that he could pull it out of his ear. He
swallowed it and then twisted himself
into various ways to extract it, but at
length informed his companion that he
had forgotten that part of the trick.

Servant looks into the breakfast room
and says;. " Please, ma'am, there's a
beggar woman in the kitchen wants
something to eat." Liberal mistress-
" (ive her the water in which the eggs
were boiled this morning, Bridget; it's
quite nutritious."

A mile or so from town a man met a
boy on horseback, crying with cold.
" W~hy don't you get down and lead the
horse," said the man, "' that's the way to
get warm." " It's a b-b-borrowed horse
and I'll ridie him if I t-f-freeze! " whim-
pered the boy.

A negro who announces himself as a
candidate for Congress in Georgia de-
clares that it elected, " I will do all I
can to aLteliorate the condition of the
whites."

" I say. Tummas," remarks an inquir-
ing spirit, " what breed do you call that
dawg o' yourn ?" Tummas-" Well, he's
two breeds, piuter and setter. He sit',
all day and pints his nose at the fire."

Two young men at Easton, Pa., sta-
tioned themselves at the door of a place
of amusement recently with umbrellas
up. and sold the outcoming crowd. who
began to button up in preparation for a
storm, although it was a fine, clear eve-
ning.

A lady took her little boy to church
for the first time. Upon hearing the
organ, he was upon his feet instantly.
"Set down," said the mother. " I won't."
he shouted, "I want to see the mon-
key."

What Is the difference between a town
and its people ? It is laid out at the be-
ginning of its existence and they at the
end ot theirs.

At a negro ball, in lien of "not trans-
ferable" on the ticket, a notice was post-
ed over the doer :' " No gentleman ad-
mitted unless he comes himself."

Byron had his hands full when he had
~)is adventure:

I stood in Venice on the Bridge of Sighs,
A palace and a prison on each hand.
Mr. Qutlp says t•l rise in the price of

frogs is in consequence of the prepara-
tions to toady Dickens.

It is exceedingly bad husbandry to
harrow up the feelings of your wife.

" Representation of minorities "-Pho-
tographs of children.

Precious metals as moey are older
than hitory. Two thousand years be-
tore Christ, Abraham, the Chaldean
shepherd, whose children have never
lost their faith, nor his thrift, though a
hundred and fourteen generations, re-
turned from Egypt. " very rich in cattle,
in silver and gold." Afterwards, says
the biblical record, he bought the cave
of Machpelah-where his bones were to
rest beside those of Sarah, the wife of
his youth-for "four hundred sheckels
of silver, current money with the mer-
chant." The Catholic version has it
"common, current money." The shekel
was about sixty cents of our gold. It
was weighed, not counted, for there were
no mints in those days.

Herodotus asserts that ocinage origi-
nated with the Lydians. The world's
coins since, have been like leaves of Au-
tumn. Most are extinct, but the British
Museum preserves more than one hun-
dred and twenty thousand varieties.
The Paris collection is still greater, and
is increased by two or three thousand
every year. Our country has no large
public accumulation, but the cabinet of
the Philadelphia mint contains many
worth studying. Its medallion memo-
rials of Washington number 216; but
not one representing him in battle. It
embraces many antiq ue pI-- Here
are self-sae coins which pios ancients
placed between the cold Ap -of their
dead to pay old Charon for ferriage over
the Styx. Here is that vws ilafa md
subscription of Caesar which the Judean
carpenter pointed out to thb fisherman
and tent makers following him. Here
am faces of rulers and captains down to
our o*n day from Alexander of Macedon,
and themight-lt Ja9ius n-* btSdas
this narrow world like a Colosus.

IT is one of the probabilities of the
future that type settnta in the vut
printing world will be done olely by
machinery, and ea.e failure of larmntion
for th-i

Iet of thee whklr ha. bee brought
the notice of the public, is the Al-

ea syfpe ttag as distributis ma-

raoluti 4ap ly. This machmie
z.ceatly *ontainlng 84,22
mw, N the type, i& mix

A.974 per

*Vim

d7 t~

teen caat. per poound in tUw Sother
SbStat, t er^ eM. yeirno'e aepI^^ ias
portion of the South will not pay. the
Napense of r jslipg It. ott IQ

gora Alst It hm a 4
amdom. England and France before

the war obtaiaed thqir anpy of 0a4ton
from the United 8tate-mow thiy *b-
tain their main supply from Egypt. Af-
ter the supply was cut off from the Uni-
ted Strat at the commencement of the
rcbellion, B~mgih and French agents
were instrtcted and paid by their gov-
ernments to induce the Egyptians and
East Indiamen to raise cotton; raising
and shippieg it to Europe frosm the In-
dia woald not pay, aid the bueslt
now is mostly abandoned, but in Egypt
the case is far more different, year by
year the business has increased, until at
present Egypt succoestully competes
with the United States in the European
cotton market. This and the return of
peace has brought down the price of
cotton. Here is another of the bitter
fruits of secession-the lose of the con-
trol of the cotton markets of the world.
-Fdsom Telegraph.

AT a meeting of the Connecticut Acad
emy of Science held in Nov., Prot. H.
A. Newton made a statemest of the re-
sult of the observations taken at New
Haven on the sLioting stars, the week
before. The statements were exceeding-
ly interesting and were illust.ated by
diagrams. Prof. Newton remarsed that
the meteoric bodies were in a stream
5,000 miles thiek, at least a thousand
million miles long, and of unknown
breadth; that in the thickest portion of
the stream the individual bodies were
25 miles apart. This stream moves
along in an ellipse, which touches the
earth at one extremity. The stream
runs through the whole ellipse once in
33 years. The meteoric displays occur
at the end of these periods.

-Persons sending foreign letters will
bear in mind that on and after January
first, the following are the rates of inter-
national postage on half ounce letters:
To any of the British Islands and Prus-
sia, twelve cents; to Belgium, fifteen
cents. Several of the German States are
included with Prussia.

DR. H I 7ELJs mD'S

CELEBE~ TEDLA

SWISS STOMACH BITTERS

The best Porifer of the Ble*A I
TR Y A pleasat Tonio tIT! A very agreeable Drink I

Unsurpa•s•d fw avnting urelyl) but
gently on the secretos of the kLd-

R Y ys. bowels, etomah saod liver
For ale at all wbehlale sad rea -•-

quor, drug aod grocery stores.

OIOM SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT
J. G. FRIaCK, Proprietor.

TAY LOR A BENDEL, Sole Agean.
w147-198 413 Clay 8t., Sae Fraseiseo.

" JS-'- -y-N@ t. --- "

CAME to my rsnoh on Cherry Creek, Silver Star
District, one Brindle Ox, off bore drooped.

This ox oame to my rmchk about the 15th of Sep-
tember, 1867. Also, one Brindle Ox with labge
hores, about Iv. years old, came
Owners acds bnhb * memo by prowIN

Spaing o es. LV N & KNY,
I 175-178' Meadow Crcek.

Assay Offi ce
IDAHO STREET,

Vi•i•inria City, 1M. ".

(Three doors West of tLe Planters Hose.)

Analytical Chemist,
WOULD inform the] publie that he has opened

Assay Officel
Auodis prepared to make manlyese of orn, mhie-

rals, mineral waters, ta., et.,giviag partieula *t-
tentios to the

Assay of Gold !
Silver and Copper ores, sad

Gold and Silver Ballion
Assays Guaranteed

to oor.rpoed with the U. . standad.-

A. K. EATON, Amuyer

W. F. BARTLIT,

GENERAL

COt. WAULACE AID VA.PEjI ITS.,

VIr Inira City....H.....mta.
VOYd JgtEum Hi.)

S W H K .. iI.s 'yon w 1i " d p..

Wtin r Liar

mar*~i~-r
:4.-

.AI')aflFJiii,: N.'Jtu X)
~~~~~" em.h 4 ~~'

Ier R rTr ox. seWwri ,

ae & Commission

Whebecale dinmle le

Groceries, Liquors!

OUTIT IND 800A8 !
LiberalAd yace made on Oonognments

A~l, Aget ad dealer in

Agricultural Implements!
of he lMtt sad meot impre.ad pateute.

a.g and every olher kinm or

Plews, .'Plemers,
Reaper., Rakes,

CseAbtned Reaper
aEd .W~e er,

Threshaing .lIachites,
C erNod B ggies,

Lgkht .7larket W'agoe .,
Farmasing arness.

Having the exolusive agency for the above tarm-
ing implemeout, and being Amilisr with the right
kind necessary for the Territory, I will only import
what is needed, and will warrant to sell lower than
say one else.
For Clroular and Prieo Current, Address

TOM C. POWER,
Fort Benton, M. T.

a•8twlmwt/

SUVCCEsI TO

DAVIS, HOUSEL & ICO.,

or0ePorr THs ProT orICM,

VIBRGINIA CITI, - - M. T.

#WOLU5AL3 ." D z Ws.

GROCERS , STOR AGE

Commission hIereiantsi

-DIstl as -,

Lijuamw,
Cigars,

Flour,
Boom,

Dry Good.

Clothing.

3o.a~wwo

Ha-rd wary

G~krda
Pain,.,

Putty,

Far and U kiainn ta, ate. I

W f have a larg. and .i'mm.dlam

lirt-proo@ I Warehous

OummagC wits ow tarhineawt. L.dbmsI

CeA" AdT~iw.s

1*tao~s~st eemgm tGseal Mwahiaa0.eamd

4 .i . XourzTA POe r -
eei~I 231"1

VIRGINIA BWERY,
H AVECONTA.NTLY ON HAND AW LARGAppiy of

MALT -IOP1,
BREWERY FIXTIVRES,

BEER K"GS, ETC.

All odawm t o ow eofabiea will be promp.ly
*twsds4 toaLF, eoperled.

WU4 Pine Lusnbcr Yard.
qw~rw of F b" a 1, S& pwa~m ia try, X. r

tlb.he~lli A nW. WfinRd'~ O I .

Uae4A'Pom left

40 Mgt lOrdew

TRW. PMTRhip,wm)

girnel & 0o.'s
BOO TS!

- AND-

SHOES!

NEW STORE
NEW GOODS
New Prices!

HAVIN•) REMOVUD' to the large Store, three

doors below Content's Corner, we have open-
ed out an immesee stock of Gurney & Co. s well
known

BOOTS AND SDOES i
and made

Large Reductions!
n prices of our own make of goods; and have the
ollowing :

Kip Mining Boots at - 68.00
Kip Mining Boots at - 7.00
Long Leg Grain Boots at 6.00
Double Sole Calf Boots at 7.C3
Double Sole KIp Boots at 6.00

Th Laie',
Childrens"and Xaes'

D epartem t
Is supplied with a stock unequalled in the moon
tas sor quality sad variety.

Haywnarf Donbl Sol Rubber Boots
Leather aud. Fltdigs I

D. H. WESTON.
Virgisia City, . T., July, 1867. ( y23if)

Dancnce, Stuart & Co,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

6 HR OCEI ES,

WIres and Liquors

Deer Lodge City, (Cottonwood) Montana

AVI on band a lare and well-asaorte. .tock
of staple sad

Fancy Groceries !
Coe••ar In part of

Flour
Bacon

Ham, 
offee,

Tar
Tea,

McGregor Whisky,
Port Wine.

Shawhan Whiskv
Shery Wine,

Gin
Fine Brandy

*Bar Fixtures,
Tob~se

Setars and Pipes,

Saddl ie

o fornsi Minbig 5Tools

rLOTEj .' EATS, AND. 0JAt,

nes and Leather.

'a MO st 4

BANNACK G/TY, M. T

Always have on head and for sal. a

LARCE VARItETY

•ma- i oGROCERIES'I*easihting or

TEA, COFFEE, SUGARS,

SALT," SPICES, FLOUR,

BACON, iHAMS, SOAP,

Cans.ed Frusits:

CANDLES, ETC.

H ARI)V ARE!

Tinware, Glassware,

BOOTS, SHOES, CLOTHING,

Dry Goods, Etc.;

Also, a large sad well-ausorted stock of Drugs sad

MED/C/ INES/

All of these articles will We sold at the lowed

LtCash Prices !.

We have a oommodioas

Fire-Proof Warehouse
for "he

Storage of Goods

Liberal Advances wan be Made t'rn

U. S. Land Omece.

TrH pabile are hbeeby settSed that fem as
aA Ir Sptem•er loth, 1867, the U. S. Lead 0

Se at Helena. Momtoaa, wiU be open ferthe tram
meties of basiaes.

Olebe i Damp•y A leuIley a ble.k, Maim stre
Helena, Mesmmas.

O. B. O'BANNON, Reglster
GOO. MCLIA , Receiver.
Relena. Septenmber . '•7. wrm

DAVID COWAN,

Attoerag ali C•nsellor at Law
"And Solicitor in Chancery.

OMo* at Erforts a Bosc~'s old stand,

Jakaar btet..t...- .........Virginia City

STEAD[, GAS

AND

WVATER PIPES,
Boiler Flues,

And all kinds of Brass and Iron Fittings, Toolt
to., for Steam and Gas Fitter's use.

SThe best and largest ssortmet lan theelty,
and at greatly r dncea prices. Send for Price List

J. B. FULLER,
47 Dey Strcet, Now York City.

sepl4-wl6-I70

hFA.• l S, ATTENTION !

W E bavre now at Virgnia City, for r.le, a fw
alf.ra dimg

Exceletor Beapers & Mowers,
The bchpem and beet machlJee is the world

Simple in constraotiea, light is dr•aght, e.aily
adjusted to graim or grass, saving two bands mae
than amy other. These maehines have been able to
eempele with all others smecesshily.

THEY DO HOT GET OUT OF REPAIR UALY.

Are ceastreted peieplly of lie and . tee, sad
those paFtio• s o t Which wear out can be du.
plieated is the Territory

l all ad get a pamphlet., adt see lt etpm
s teeakad nroseatioes.

W. , FA RTLIT, Virgllta Ciy
T.o rW. 3aloo da Co.,

Virgsia City ali Ui nam.
July 1., 1867 151

A8HAY OFFICE.

CHARLES RUMIJEY.
ASSAYER~,

56 Birdge Ateert, Helena, M. Z.

3. F. FUELPS,

.Atsasey at Laww Enatah . ',,
Easi~h~l Qaeaamrf of ~.

W r Pl auea~l sssk t. tL.KL L :. S. HAPMLT@W,

I tebbrs ad Retail, Dsdr in
STOV S &. J tIWA RE

I -^

114.E4 PSVD8O1 *tnr
v-P~s c)FiU


